Mehiläinen’s services are safe to use

It is safe to use Mehiläinen’s services and we have made various arrangements to ensure the health and safety of both our customers and members of staff. We have prepared instructions to help protect both our customers and staff members from the coronavirus infection and other pathogens during the infection season. In addition, we have established separate respiratory tract infection clinics at Mehiläinen’s medical clinics and an entire unit where we examine and treat only patients who are suffering from the symptoms of a respiratory tract infection.

In the current situation, occupational health care plays an increasingly important role. That is why we encourage our customers to continue with both preventive action and appointments to treat illnesses. We provide health examinations, medical care and other services as agreed, and, if possible, we manage these remotely. However, appointments at clinics continue as well.

Teams Live sessions on the COVID-19 epidemic

Recordings of Teams Live info sessions, held on Tuesday and Thursday this week, are available via the links below. From next week, we will arrange one Teams Live info session per week, on Thursdays at 2:00 p.m. During the info session, we will review the current status of the coronavirus pandemic and talk about the ways in which Mehiläinen has prepared for this situation and made changes to its service production.

More capacity for coronavirus tests

At the end of March, Mehiläinen considerably expanded Finland’s testing capacity through international co-operation. The capacity will be available for all our customers from 31 March 2020. More information in Finnish in our media release.

For our occupational health customers, the increase in capacity involves better and equal possibilities for testing of employees. The tests are available to our private customers, too. The needs assessment for testing will comply with the criteria defined by the Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) and WHO, and based on a doctor’s assessment, patients suffering from a respiratory tract infection with symptoms indicative of a COVID-19 infection, will be tested.

Updated information and instructions

You can contact us by email at yrityspaattajat@mehilainen.fi. For more information, instructions and advice on how to protect your staff from the coronavirus, please contact your occupational health nurses and physicians. The Finnish Institute of Occupational Health website also has a
set of guidelines for workplaces. As the current situation is changing rapidly, we recommend you actively follow the information released by the authorities, the Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare, your local public sector health care provider and Mehiläinen.

Kind regards,
Mehiläinen Working Life Services

*this is a service message to our corporate customers